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Summary of Results

Further lab analysis of data collected in 2018 has shown in the feld, it appears that
mechanisms other than Na+/K+-ATPase actvity are used to maintain haemolymph
osmolality in low salinity populatons of G. setosus, such as organic osmolytes. This
appeared to have energetc implicatons at the cellular level but not at the whole
animal level, possibly suggestng changes in efciency of ATP producton upstream of
the Electron Transport System. However, other factors that were not controlled for
may have obscured potental diierences.

In the laboratory, Na+/K+-ATPase actvity increased afer acclimaton to low
salinity in all populatons. This was associated with a reducton in energy budgets at the
cellular level, suggestng implicatons for growth, reproducton and survival. Moreover,
this also corresponded to an increase in oxygen uptake rates, but only in individuals
from the Mitrahalvøya populaton. The lack of response in the Blomstrandhalvøya and
Kongsvegen populatons may have been due to more efcient mitochondrial
respiraton or trade-ois with other energetcally demanding processes. This suggests
that they have adjusted to the lower salinites and are physiologically diierent form
the populaton living in full strength seawater. In all populatons, elevated pCO2 caused
an increase in haemolymph osmolality, which may be related to an atempt to buier
haemolymph H+. In additon to this, there was suppression of oxygen uptake rates,
potentally indicatng long term implicatons on growth, reproducton and survival. In
conclusion, the ability to cope with salinity in G. setosus diiers among the diierent
populatons at the whole-animal level, and that elevated pCO2 has litle eiect (for
detailed results see appendix A.

Successfully completed feld work in Kongsforden collectng metabolic rate, 4
populatons of amphipods naturally inhabitng diierent salinites from 23. to 30.9.
Two populatons (G. setosus and) were transported to Austevoll and incubated at 5
diierent salinites across pCO2 treatments (400 matm and 1000 matm ) for 4 weeks to
test acclamatory capacity. Data will be analysed by Christmas and the paper is planned
to be submited 2020.
For the Management

When the data is analysed it will ultmately help managers understand what
physiological characteristcs may determine the “winners” and “losers” of OA and
related stressors in northern waters.
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Rastrick et.al. Guides of best practse for natural analogue research

Communicated Results

Workshop at the EMBeR open science meetng in Brest which should lead to a
publicaton “Rastrick et.al. Guides of best practse for natural analogue research”

Further developed the ESSAS AnalogueART WG
Interdisciplinary Cooperation

This will develop as the data is analysed and is planned to be used by other disciplines
within the fagship. This project has also sheared data with ocean chemists in WP1 of
the fagship
Budget in accordance to results

This project was only possible due to the fagship funding with some tme and drif
supported by internal IMR funding.
Could results from the project be subject for any commercial utilization
No
Conclusions

Experiments were successfully completed as Data from the experiments and associated
lab work will be completed by the end of 2019. This work has helped develop the CEA
method and promoted the use of natural analogues in climate change research.

